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Leitz IQ Office Pro paper shredder Micro-cut shredding 55 dB 23
cm White

Brand : Leitz Product code: 80051000

Product name : IQ Office Pro

Leitz IQ Office Pro Micro Cut Paper Shredder P5 30L - White

Leitz IQ Office Pro paper shredder Micro-cut shredding 55 dB 23 cm White:

The Leitz IQ Office Pro shredders offer the ultimate in style, performance and security, this model
features high performance Security DIN P5 cut for high security and waste compaction. Perfect secure
shredding everytime, ideal for office use. Higher security and excellent performance with this anti jam,
quiet and long running shredder. Shred 15 sheets of A4 into smaller micro cut pieces allowing more in
the generous 30L bin and simple operation using touch controls. Shred for longer with a class leading 4
hour run time, for a completely uninterrupted shredding experience.
Leitz IQ Office Pro. Shredding type: Micro-cut shredding, Working width: 23 cm, Shredding size: 15 mm.
Power consumption (typical): 450 W. Width: 406 mm, Depth: 320 mm, Height: 589 mm

Features

Shredding paper clips *
Shredding size * 15 mm
Shredding type * Micro-cut shredding
Basket capacity 15 sheets
Basket volume * 30 L
Noise level 55 dB
Control type Touch
Viewing window
Working width * 23 cm
Security level P-5
Duty cycle 60 min
Shredding staples *

Features

Shredding CDs *
Paper shredding *
Product colour White
Cut type Micro cut
ISO A-series sizes (A0...A9) A4

Power

Power consumption (typical) 450 W

Weight & dimensions

Width 406 mm
Depth 320 mm
Height 589 mm
Weight 22 kg
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